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OREuOX TIMBER IN EUROPE.

, Sppcrority Recognized By Ship- -'

builders and Larger Market
Prospective.

The Mississippi Valley Lumber-i- n

its issue of Mnroh 7, con- -
tuan,
ulna the following in regnru 10

Oreeon timber:
Hr id beginning to attract

Ztlo" In England. The Timber

Trades Journal of Loudon, devotes
etblngllUoa page to'-Oro-

Its ProbabloU.es," and
eUrkstlmtupto last year that

wood has been occasionally
tbI3 . .... TCn..1iiil. but that
importeu mw "- - --;
iealers have now begun to keep up

The usessupply., full
which the wood cuu

L put is rcadily "PPrcciated
contemporary, and

h. our English
i, commended for car building, ship

building, railroad structural work
looking for mater-

ial
and to engineers

capable of standing u large

strain The Journal says, however,
"fie great fault wo have to find

tfltb what we havo seen and this
noticeable iu the- deals and

Is more
planks- -is the rough although even
jiving. The wood almost seems to

be torn asunder by tho largo tooth

siffB used at high pressure, and the

shippers would do well to obviate
ihUliv cutting with fluersaws (in

deed we understand that they are
already doing ho) at least for the
European marke'ts; it would poy iu

the long " At Pr(?sl!Ilt lueJ'
libel an otherwise superior article."
The Timber Trades Journal believes

the Oregon r has a future in the
markets of Europe.

Oregouiaus havo always known
that the best timber in the worl-- i

grows right here, but it takes the
rest of the world some llttlo timo to

find it out. The Webfoot state will

yet become noted for its excellent
timber, of which it possesses an un-

limited supply. As for its fu tun-i-

the market of Europe, that is onlj
a matter of time. The superiority
of Oregon timber, especially foi

ship building purposes, is rapidly til-

ing recognized and iu a few yeara
European ship builders will want
no other.

Poor Fellow!
The most unexpected appreciation

of the truth of the expression, "un-

easy lies tho head that wears u

crown," wus brought to the notice
of a prominent Oregon political!
some time since, and the recollection
of the circumstance affords that
gentleman just as much pleasure e

to whom he occasionally re-

lates it.
During tho last session of the

legislature, when all was uotimuey
between that body and the execut-

ive, Governor Penuoyer one day
paid a visit to the state asylum for
insane, and was going around that
institution under the always pleas-

ant escort of the genial superiu
teudeut, Dr. Lane. In their rounds
they met with an odd character,
Mike Leahy, an aged son ot the
Emerald Isle, whose meutal equilibr-

ium has been disannnged several
years. Mike has the freedom
of the premises when his
pugilistic proclivities do not compel
his bauishment to "Ward No. 2."
Ou this occasion ho was wandering
around and was met by tho.superin-tendentan- d

hisdlstinguisked visitor,
so Dr. Lane called him up nnd said:

"Come here, Mike; I wuut to in-

troduce you; this is Hon. Sylvester
Peunoyer; this is the governor of
Oregon, Mike; tne governor."

"Is-t- lnt so ?" said Mike, with
pity and commiseration in look and
tone; "tho governor, is he? Poor
fe low !"

If the governor should bo nomin-
ated this year by his party ho may
have reason to again remember crazy
MiKe'a pi ylng remarks.

Correction from Mr. Cross.
To the Editor of tlie Capital Journal:

I was looking over your paper
dated April 7ih, which stated that
my cow went over in Sherwood's
yard. It is a mistake. Sherwood
drove a cow over to my house nnd
accused me falsely and called mc u
liar, nud started the fight himself.

Yours, W. H. Crto&s.

Peop'e differ about politics, re-
ligion, etc., but they all agreo tint
tbose Ontario Seedless Lemons nt
J.G. Wright's are tho finest audt
most del'cious lemons ever brought
to Salem.

R. Warluner, u prominent real
estate agent and mining broker of
Baker City, Is iu the city. Mr.
Warinoer has a fine line of property
for sale on tho installment plan on
easy terms iu the Denver of Oregon,
and he can bo seen nnd cousulted at
the Globe Real Estate office, 202
Commercial street, duriug the wek,
where he has a complete lithograph
of Baker City.

To-da- v Elegaut India silks Just
received from New York. Bridges

Bozorth,UG, Stato street.
Bee the Banner line of stoves and
nges, at Ste ner & Ulossere.
The lion Ton restaurant Is setting

the beat 25 cent meals In the citynow,

A
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CONDENSED NEW.".

Rolled Down for Rending by Uiisy
l'ooplp.

Democratic ylctqries In Texas are
political chestnuts.

Congress has finally passed the
Silcott refunding bill.

A theatre trust to take in nil the
large cities is being formed.

A hailstorm at Iloberts, 111., broke
all the glass in town.

Marion county has enough money
in the treasury to pay all warrants.

County Treasurer Coudlt is able to
be at his office again.

Tho Union party is assembled in
state convention to day.

The Australian ballot system has
passed the lower house of the Iowa
legislature

Brazil nas specialists at. work
copyiug our constitution as a basis
for tier new republican form of gov-
ernment.

Repeblicaus, put up a ticket that
will appeal more to the upright
voter than to the boodle gang.

Tho nationalists arc holding a
slao convention in California. Up
here the Henry George party is
called a union party.

Some American capitalists havo a
scheme to flood Sahara from the
Red sea. The plau is to make the
land productive by irrigation.

Cyclones aud tornadoes havo been
smashing things again about Obcr-li- u

uud Nurwnlk O., and iu Han-roc-

Warren and McDonough
counties Illinois.

The Chicago plumber's strike is
settled. Journeymen are to receive
$3.G0 per day, instead of 3.75 for
which they stiuck, and juniors to
get 2j cents per clay increase.

At Portland, April 8, a motion
for a new trial in the casts of "Sandy"
Old, convicted of the murder ol

Emil Webber, wus filed.

Several Important railroads are
ubout to build itito Portland and
Huntington has sutveyors working
inside the city limits.

Thirteen Chinese, direct from the
Flowery Kingdom hy way of En-send- a,

were caught coming over the
lino at Tia Juana Saturday night.

The skeleton of a murdered but
unknowu mau was found iu Pine
valley, Stu Dioo county, Sunday.

Tornadoes have bieu doing con-

siderable damage in southern Mich-

igan, about Charlotte and Kalama-
zoo.

The congressional committee on
elections has nppoiuted a

to visit Arkansas aBd collect
testimony relative to the contested
election case of Clayton vs. Breck-iubidg- e,

second district, and the
assassination of Clayton.

The Linn county democrats have
made the following nominations:
Stato senators, J. K. Weatberford
uud Jeff Moyers; representative,
Wm. Reirabaugh; recorder, E. E.
Davis; clerk, N. P. Payne; sheriff, M.
ricott; treasurer, W. E. Curl; assess-

or, H. S. Wiliiums; school supt. J.
F. Russell; surveyor, E. J. O'Con-ne- r.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

CIIKMEKKTE HOTEL.

A L Hodfon, G B Cornelius, city;
S II Uuzuru, Empire City; E A
Hubbard, S F; Fred Schetter, Em-pir- e

City; G W Epler, Santa Ciuz;
G H Muhew, S F Judu, J M Law-
rence, Jas Burns, C Jnudyne, S F;

V n IWi-riii- i und wife. Ilo do: SE
Smith, San Buna Ventura, J
H. settiemier, woouuutu; jus
R Whaler, Chicago, III; T
J Black, Hulsey; A R
Lyle, Crook Co; Oscar Hub
bard, Uervais; r fc i;omnuerry, xj
Calvert, Hubbard; L H Poujude,
Felix Gregorie, David Martin, J L
Taylor, Dr J SStott, P Kelley, W S
Taylor, Gervnis;dG Gould, Chicago;

V Mnhuffey, U P RR, Kuttielu. Or;
W T Grimm, S R T Jones, J B Dim-le- k,

Geo M Fry, Geo W Taylor, J L
Wood. Hubbard: W E Her. T II
Rees, Butteviile: B F Grim, Aurora;
C R Williams, Kan Ctty; M Atter-bec- k,

R Evans, F Austen, JasRiggs,
D Dutininau, W Foolmy, E S Rem-iulo- n,

Jacob Kerner, S P R U;J M

Poormuu. WoodburnjTF Orth, St
Paul; R G Keene; Irven Sehindcr,
Stnvton; A S Downing, Sublimity;
A 1 Putton, Maeleay; Wm Gory, II
Hall, Woodburn; Henry Keene,
Aunisville; J E Hammond,

R J Warriner. Baker City;
Dr J H Hnnnti and wife, Paul Free-d..cl- ),

J W Walker, II W Slant,
E ATunev, Porl.md; H W Smith,
J A Hussey, Frank Manning, '1 ur-ne- r;

D Robbins. J W Tate, Marion;
a n P.ii.-in- u M s Jones. Brooks: G

P Terrell, Frank T Hull, Geo;
Heath, Peter Muncr, F M Taylor
J M Esland, W M Bushey, C T
Wilhelni, W J Henderson, Mehama;
Ed Thompson, Mill City.

cook housj:.
W J Culver, City; B Hedstndter,

N. Y., E J Adams, Lnnslnji Mlehl;
gan; It H Kennedy, W H Hal I C F
Leatherman. G Layman. Wood-bum- ;

Hnnnle Rlensey, J V Hunt,
Mt Rullaske, III; W Williams, J B
Leathermun, M. Gcske. Kansas City;
Walter D Single, O P Kleiu, John
Adierson, WM Bmndenst.ury b. P.
R. R. W P Swok, Harry Hcr-hlnge- r,

Portland; A L Lowniug

Buren has a line line of Divans,
it will pay j eu to fee them.

Just received at the White Corner
a fine line of gent's and boy's hats.
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THE 1'KNSIOX BUREAU.

THE OAfttfAii .iTtotmfG 3XyiTRCyA3U

Bucce of Itaum's Plan for the. Speed- -

-- Settlement ot Cases.
Washington, April 9. In a re-

port to Secretary Noble, Pension
Commlsfloucr Rnum says lie will be
able by tho lust of May to examine
eyery claim pending In the office on
tho first day of Jnnuary last, to
havo every claim allowed that is
complete and to call for evidence In
those not completed. This result
has been secured largely by means
of tho orders issued iu the latter
part of December requesting the ex-

amination of claims pending, and
that all cases which appeared com-
plete be placed upon the "complete
files." The adjudicating divisions
were directed to spend five days
each week examining claims ou
these files, and to devote one day
exclusively to making calls for ad-

ditional evidence in pending claims.
As a result of the examination,

50,857 claims were put on tho com
pleted files. A subsequent order,
directing that clnhris be placed on
iilo upon an application accompan
ied by a statement of the facts shw- -
iug the claim to be completed, has,
up to date, added 20,350 cases to
those already on tho completed
files. During the past three mouths
52,220 of these eases have been acted
U.on, leaving only 3078 cases re
maining on the files. Applications
at the rate of 150 a day are being re
ceived, and hereafter every claim
placed upon these flies will be taken
up nnd acted upon within a week.

The record of the past month
shows that 10,374 pension certifi-

cates, 8183 of them original, were is-

sued, this being tho largest number
ever issued in one month by the
Pension Bureau.
Tho nig Paper Coming Around to

Portland Oreg mint), April 0: The
"whisky cement" was routed in
the town election of Woodburn,
Marion county, that was held Mon-

day. An effort to establish a
saloon in that town by the election
of cotincilmeu favoring such action
was defeated by the choice of men
pledged against the measure. This
proves the statemeutso often proved
before, that tho saloon comes in re-

sponse to popular demand or
through popular sufferance. It can
be kept out herever the citizens arc
in favor of keeping it out. Saloons
exist in villages and outlying dis-

tricts mainly through the indiffer-
ence of tlie majority which permits
a vigilaut and presumptuous
minority to rule in tho mat-

ter. It is a good sign to see people
atop babbling of state nnd national
prohibition, as unreasoning children
clamor for things beyond their reach,
and lay hold of the means at hand
to stop the liquor traffic within the
jurisdiction of their own votes. The
great centers of population must
control tho trafllc in another way,
but rural districts have in the bal-

lots of the citizens all tho poyer
they need to shut up and keep out
th saloons. Brother Dimiek, who
lives not far from Woodburn, may
learn from the action of thoso

to saloons Iu that place a les-

son worth two of 1 is most eloquent
lectures on constitutional prohibi-
tion.

LOV1S lkvj:ls ban ics.

A Hcnutlful Actress to Wed the Land-
grave of Hesse.

Berlin, April 0. Another mor-

ganatic marriage is ahout to aug-

ment the number ot matrimonial
alliances between royalty aud the i

stage.
The Landgrave of Hesse, a young

1 an twenty-seve- n years of age, and
stone blind, is about towed a very
popular actress of the leading Frank-
fort tliertro.

She is exceedingly beautiful and
of uobie bit th, being tho daughter
of a distinguished offher whose
death left his family in greatpoverty.

The Landgrave, notwithstanding
Ills blindness, is a most amusing
nnd cheerful companion and a de-

lightful conversationalist and an
accomplished musician.

ItertSuijar Seeds Arrive From Rui-opo- ,

New Ojti.EANS, April 8. The
stennmhip Nyniphea has nrrlyed
hero from Hamburg, Gcriuanr,
loaded with elaliornte machinery for
the beet sugar factory, now titidor
construction at Grand Island, Neb.
She also brought upward of "fifty

tons of seed. Several tons of
these will go torward to tho agricul-
tural department at Washington, as
the department has had applications
for seed up to tho present time rrom
over 2000 farmers, and applications ,

n-- . Ronntanllv coinlncr iu. which .

ehows the Interest takou roardIug
this new and very Important ludus
try to the farmers in America.

GUXDCNSED DISPATCIILS.

Tho emperor attended a dinner
Monday night given in his honor
by Count Herbert Bismarck.

PattI caught cold while driving!
Monday In New York and htnntj
able to sing. She will sing again '

Thursday.

The Standard cotton wed-- mill ,

and refint-iy-, Galveston, Tex., was

I burned Monday nlh Loss, $200,-00- 0:

full v covered hy Insurance.
I

Tiic Princess of Wales Is 111, not
having recovered from la grippe.

B000"" hungry strikers In Vienna
stoned the police yesterday. They
w'ero dispersed by troops.

The n congress hn9
concluded to have no wars In the
future,' butjo submit all dihereuces
to arbitration by governments of
South America.

Hailstorms and cyclones are re
ported from all parts of the east, ex-

tending from Denver to Detroit and
Cleveland. Several lives are re-

ported lost aud many houes de-

stroyed by the tcirlflc storm. The
lmil also did much damage to fruit
t.ees und growing crops.

Buren carries the largest stock of
furniture in the city.

The finest line of fancy goods
just received nt Calvert's. 1

J. C. Brown & Co. are making
arrangements to move into their
elegant uevv quarters iu tho Minto
block soon. It will bo n big job,
but they expect to do It in such a
manner as not to luterrupt business.

Largest line of furniture iu the
city. Anothercar load just received
from the cast, and sold at tho lowest
prices. A. B. Buuen.

At the White Corner you will find
tho handsomest hue of gent's over-shir- ts

ever shown iu Salem.
4 7 St o o d

A large line of eastern bureaus
just received at Buren's.

The Prize. Safe and Reliable is
the brand of tho new b.iking powder
at Farrar & Co's. Every buyer gets
a prize.

Baled Hay. Good baled hay
delivered to any part of tho city at
$10 per ton. Mokqax & Mead.

Happy lloosiers.
Wm. Timmons, Postmaster, Ida-vill- e,

Ind., writes: "Electric Bitters
has done more far than other med-
icines combined, for Unit bad feeling
arising from Kidney and Liver trou-
ble." John L'.-slie- , farmer aud stock-
man, of some place, s.iys: "Fiud
Elect rlo Bitters to be the best Kidney
and Liver medieiuc, made to feel
like a new man." J. W. Gardner,
hardware merchant, same town,
ba.ts: Electric Bitters is just the
th'iuir for a muu wiio is all run down
and don't care whither he lives or
dies; lie found new strength, good
appetite and felt just liko lie hud u
le.is.o on life. Only 50c. a bottle at
Frys Druggists.

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer iu Groceries, Faints, Oils
and Window Glass, Wall Pa-

per and Uorder, Artists' Ma-

terials, Lime, Hair. Nails asid
Shingles, Hay, Feed and Fence
Posts, Grass Seeds, Et,

NEW AUVEKTISIJ.MKNTS.

State Treasurer's 37th-Notic- e.

Stato of Oregon, Treasurer's Office. 1

alkx, Apia iu, itvu. j
la hereby given that thero aroNOTICE funin pu hand to imy ull

warrants enJoisod of tho Issue of lkjy and
1890, anil nicy will bo paid on presentation
alum omcp. iMuuiucreu as ioiiows:

Kill, 2281, 22b0, 225.1, !"), !, a it) I, 277,
510, 2.V25 2I4. 2181, 211!), 24J0, 2(78, W,
J.YJ, ZIK), iijn, it U, ZilU, 41 K', -- i u, 11.1, 41 s

210.1, 2in,2IW, 2110. 2111, 200(1,2187, 2180, 21W,
2111, 21 !7, VBit, 253.VJ.i77, 2W a5i;'i ''i2522, 2250, 2Iir), 2i.'ll),221, 2170, 217.5, 2571,
2,V. 25Ni. 258 2'xM. 25C1. 2U7. 2174. 2170. 2111.
2VS0, 251,0, 2550, 215S, 21UI, 21 l, 2117. 257U, 255!),
25 5, volt. 250!). 2581, &, 257.1, 251'J, 212, 2502,
2)01, I17. 2iti!), 2i"0. 2089, 2lHl, 2'UO, 2700. 2711,
2708, 27ii7, 2701, 2CS7, 2182, 2IIj0, 2U1U 2180, 2t.5IJ,

iUt), 4tW, iaKll, ilO. 4JU3, 4Jtt4lit IIV, iJJI,
2W8, 2510, 2?J0, 2fi7,2fllti, 2015, 21SI, 211.1,2728.
270.1, 20--2, 2170, 2KI. 2UUI. 2718, 271U, 2Util, 2K! I,
27.10, 2710, 2110, 27 .1. 2712, 20M, 27.17, 27AS, 27.1'J,
2710, 2511, 20 1), 2(151, 27.11, 27J.'i, 20111.1028, 2(178,
2055, 2711, 2101, 2U77, 207J, 200.1. 2740, 2212, 2G1K,

2595, 207.', 2C21, 2717, 2718, 2752, 275J, 2750, 2771.
37V0, 27.12, 2071, 2718, 2070, 204H, 2512, 2(170, 2GM,
wuu, J743, viliij, 'i.x., 2ioa, a in, him, ilia, a 1,
27(15, V70I, 2755, 2131, 2712, 271J, 2772, 2771, 2025,
2011, 27(11, 278-1- , 2782, 2759, 29Q8, 2757, 2751. 2780,
2779, 2773, 2781. 2788, 27SP2, 2791, 27H7, 2801, 21(00,

28U5, 2710, 2775, 2823. 2817. 2054, 207!. 2IW, 20(17.

2UI3, 2121, 2.113. 2719. 2745, 2830, 2802. 2iB, 281.1,

2h19, 20.51, 27J1, 2855, 2GJ0. 2714. 2178, 270), 2t07.
2b00, 2x13, 2811, 2H15, 281(1, 2817, 250, 2811, V8 3,
2851. 2851, 2811, 2770, 28:10. 281 J, 2f97, 2784. 2855.
2850, 275. 2801, 2'08, 27&9. 2791, 2838, 2798. 2822,
2027, 2H20, 2m7. 2819, 2820, 2811 , 28)5. 2790. 2812,
2fth0, 2821, 2rwl, 2799, 2797, 2819, 2858, 2CJi, 28 '8.
28ii2. 2801, 2780, 2811), 257, 28ffl, 2803, 2805, 2804,
V8D0, 2842. 2o07, 2808. 2879, 2870. 2872. 2871, 2880,
2879, 2K78. 2874, 287.1, 2(92. 2S91, 2902, 232, 2900,
2903. 2!'()7, 2905. 29.0. 2910, 294(1, 2853, 2921. 2809,
2089, 2R00, 2913, .2 291 1, 2921. 2902, V9C0, 2929,
V93J. 279'!, 287(1, 2(fM. 2974, 2975, 2455 2917. 2917,
2918. 2925, 2 170. 2C97. WW, 2990. 2923, 2977, 2911,
2912, 2994, 2995, 2997, 2981, 2980, 3209, 2717.

IntereM wilt not tie allowed after the
datooftlns notice. O. v. WE1111.

Slate Treasurer.

P. H. EASTON'S

JVIusic Store:
Will remove to tho Kldrldge blotk on

OommtTclnl street.
Klneht line of t'lanos and Organs In tho

market.

,,()
(

flfi ; J, tOIIinanV
- J

"OVEWjAND BOUTJ2."

Train for the cait Uavo I'ortiand at 7. 00
am und Oii) pin dally. Tie tu to nndfrori
principal txilnls la llil UallcdHtutw Cm
ada and Kiiropf.

FJegsnt New Dioing Caw.

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPERS.

Free I'oinily Sleeping Can run tlirousb
nt KxnreeH twins to Omaliu, l.Vninell
IllufUiana KnnsasClty without change

Connrftlnnsat I'ortiand forfcfnn I'lanois
eoMUd l'UKt Hound pulnu.

Knr lurthvr parlloutars nddn-- any
agent of the compiii or

I. W.I.EK.O. I'.A.r K. MET.t r.S, GfWmX Tranio Manager

nsnsfiMsanaavxieM 111 J II HI IH IllJIHff

E13. N. EDES
Proprietor o the

Candy Kitchen,
CONFECTIONERIES,

FANCY GROCERIES,

FRUITS, CIGARS

AND TOBACCOS
313 Commercial Street, Salem, Oregon.

J. J. CULVER

County Surveyo
JAMES WALTON,

Topographer
W. H4BYARS.

Civil Engineer

Byars, Cuh cr 4 Walton
vLMlllltTk3fL Surveyors & Topographers

Surveys, drafts, plats
maps and descriptions
of lundtf, townlotft, aud
roads, ditches, streets,
sewere, alleys, etc. eti-.- ,

made nnd furnished at
reasonable prices, oldUqht Sons tmmtt. corners uud lines ro-c-

W. A U E. OURUY tabllshed from original
T0T, N. T. nciu notes.

Grades for ditches, roads, streets or sew-
ers, with estimates furnished on applica-
tion. Address County Surveyor's otllco.
Salem, Oregon.

FINE HORSESHOEING
AT

Scriber & Pohle's.
Special attention given to shoeing road-

sters, driving horees, Interfering and crip
pieu nurses. ;v largo

Stock of lland-Mad- o Shoes Carried.

Wo glvo our personal attention and cm-plo-

none but experts In this department.

47 and 51 State Street, Salem, Or.

Look at This !

tb1
WILL BUY A LOT
Of goods nt our store! We carry a full line
of groceries, feed, crockery, glassware, ci-
gars, tobacco and confectionery.

T. BURROWS,
No. 220 Commercial St., Salem,

Who Is Going East?
It U an Indisputable fact that the hand

somest vestlbulo trains mat aro now run
on the American co.Hlnent are thoxo on
tho Burlington Route; leaving from Union
depot In Denver, also SI. l'aul, linmcdl-auil- y

on tho urrtval of all through trains
from the west. Tin first and second clas
coaches aro magnltlcent.thereeliulngchalr
cars Hupcrb,tho Pullman sleepers extreme-
ly luxuriant, and p'llacellurlingtou dining
cars. Tho next tlinoyou go cast to Kansas
City, Chicago or .St. Louis, ir you mention
to tho tleket agent that you want your
tlcliet to read from Denver, Omaha, Kan
sas City or rtt. l'aul, over the llurllugton
route, you will get It, und you will alwayb
be glad of It,

It you go hv the way of tho Northern or
Canadian l'acillc, the elegant vestibule
trains of liurllnitton routo, between
St. l'au;. Chicago nnd Mt. I .oil I a will carry
you along the eastern shore of the Missis
sippi river lor a aistanco oi stfj miles
amidst scenery that oinnot bo surpassed;
or. If you go via tho Union, or Southern
Pacific, and your ticket reads via "The
Iturllngton llouto.' from ChyennoorDen
ver, you will pass through all tho thriving
cities and towns located In what Is pop-ttlail- y

known astho "Heart of tho conti-
nent." For further Information apply to
A. C. Sheldon. General Agent, 85 First
street, Portland, Oregon. :t.7tfw

Two Through Trains Each Way

DAILY, VIA
UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM.

Commencing with Sunday, March 2nd,
both first and second-clas- s tickets will bo
Honored on "Tho Limited nasi .Mall,"
tral h .land 4, as well also ou tho "Over-
land Flyers," Nos. land 2.

"The Limited Kast Mall" trains aro
equipped with Pullman palaco aud colo-
nist sleepers, dining cars, chair cars nud
co.iclien. and urn solid between Portland
and i hlcngo, daily without change,

ThC'Overland Flypr"tralns nro equipped
with Pullman palaco sleepers and coaches,
between Portland and Council lllull's, aud
with Pullman colonist sleeper" between
Portland aud Kunsim City, dally, without
change.

connections oro madont Poeatello with
through trains to and from Salt Uike, n id
ati'lieycnuo with through trains to nnd
from Uenvor, Kansas City and Hi. Louis.

Tho nbovo trains uflord tho quickest
tlmo between tho Northwest Pacific coast
und Eastern nnd outhern points.

Detailed tlmo of trains, rates, through
tickets, baggaco checks etc., can be pro-
cured upon application toauy agent of tho
Union Pacific System. T. W. LKK,

Oen'I Pass. gent.

50o mawfirri
lSgfe

4Z vTa Lo Elchau'amwW- -

S3WS BULM

HEALTH. i

(.0 Itlcliiu's Oolden nalsam No, 1
Cures Chancre, fir'. ml cona ita-re- ;

Korcnn tho Leg nd D'dj: Sore Ea-f-
,

Kj c. Note, f '.c , Copper lor d Blotche,
Kyji.il. lilcjtat.r.li, iltcued Balp, and (Jl
primary foi ot tho dUeato known
bjplillii. Iri, I fl TO pnr Iloflli-- .

La Itlcliaii'it a til i' ix DaUmn No.H
Curoi Tertl ry. llercurlalflyphl.Itlo Itheu-inatls-

I'alni In tho Pont, Paint In tho
Head, tack ct tho Neck, Ulcerated Boro
Throat, Bjph .it 0 Hath, Lump aid d

t or , BtlffncM of tho Limb. t,a
cnJIclci a 1 d tta-- o from tho ytem,
whet'nr rnu."l ty Ind Knthn or almo

t Hoicury. I'avln? tho Wxxt puro and
lualtlij. P'lro 5 CO jiet I oltle.I,i liUlinu Unldeit s nnlih Ami.iloti hr t' 0 euro ct (lono-rlics- a, Olcct,
iinlati' 11 anj all Urlni-- y or

VrltoQ'4 00 per
lioltlr.

l.r ttlcliait'i Coldofi Hpinlkh In-J- tl
n, f rs rco caof Uonorrlasa,

: n. .1111 n y( lt. Strletur.,tc. I'rlcot 1 irr IJHtlfl.Ijt i:tc'iiMi'4 Ouldpii 0'nttnnt9 1 rS 1 )v.ng 1 f Sjfhlltlo.njtruit. , I'rlro8t to 11- -r IIox.lo I Ifliun'n aalilf i Ill lleto
lira t --itment; lu of phjrl at potr.

er. i!i.i-- i rr ovcr-rr- !, I rontratlon, ote.
Irli..i ea CO jx-- r Hex.Tj..1c Nervlno,

Amt C, o. !., itairtW lacked
wr cxirM. -

t. V. HICIIA"jT& CO. . Atffnts,
i '1-- 9 In. 0 1'rcet. 1 orner l,h--n Praidieo. Cl.

nncfLAii )iaiu:i rnrn.

Overlaiid to California

VIA
Soutbi.ni Pacific Company's Line,

THE MOUNT SHASTA ROUTE,

Time between Salem and San FranclsroO,
Thirty-si- x Hours.

CALIFORNIA KXrKESS TRAIN RUN DA1I.1
BKTWKEN VOKThAm AND S. P.

South. 3 "NortUT
41)0 p. 111. Lv. Portland Ar. 10:45 n. m.
U.-- p. 111. Lv. Salem Lv. 71 n. m
7:45 a. in. Ar. San Fran. Lv. 7:00 p. m.

LOCAt. IAS3KNGKK TltAIN ( DAILY EX
CKIT SUNDAY).

a. m. Lv. I'ortiand Ar. I 8:15 p. III.
11:10 a. m Lv Salem Lv 12:52 p. in.
2:40 p. in. Ar. Kugeno Lv. n. m

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,
For accommodation ot second class
passengers attached to oTpre-'- s trains.

Tho a. P. company's terry makes con
nectlonwlths.il tho regular trains on th
Kast Sido Division from footot 1" strco
Portland.

.Vest Side Division. Between Portland

and Corvallis:
DAILY (KXCKIT SUNDAY).

7:30 a. m. LvT Tortlnnd" "Ar. ' 0:20 p,"in.
12:23 p. 111. Ar. Corvallis Lv. I 1::M p. in.

At Albany aud Corvallis connect with
rains of Oregon Paclflo llallroad.
Through tickets to nil points south uud

east via California
KXVUF.S3 TRAIN (DAILY KTCKrTBUNDAY
40"p. m. J iW. I'ortiand AT! MM iu m
H:00 p. 111. Ar.Mc.MlnnvllloLv. 5:45 a. m,

Through Tickets
To all poltts

0UTII and EAST
VIA---

California.
For lull information regarding rates

maps, etc., apply to the Compuuy'H agent
alem, Oregou.

K. P. HOOfilta, Asst. O. K. nud Pass. Ag't
It. KOKHLKH. Manager.

Proposals for Bids.
BIDS will bo received by tho Hoard 01

of Mailon county up
10 2 o'clock p. 111., April 11 1 MX), for tho iibulldlug of the brldgo across tho Wlllu-mett- o

river, at Baloni, Oregou, on Its orig-
inal silo The original maps of survey. In-
cluding prollloof river at slto of bridge,
soundings and current courses, will bo
found at tho oitlcoof tho couutyjudgo ai
Salem, the right being reserved by said
boaid of commisilencrs to rrjcvt nny and
all bids Illds will bo received:

First For the rebuilding of tho bridge
MS It was beforo It was carried away, In-
cluding tho west approach, with tho addi-
tion ot crib protection in nccordanco with
plans and specifications on lllo nt the
comity court.

d Foi tho robuldlntr of tho brldgo
as it was before It wus carried away. Includ-
ing west npnroacb, with tho addition of
sufficient pier protection In uccoidanco
with plans und specifications to bo lur
nWlieu by tho bidder.

llkls will also be lecotved for tho con-
struction of a combination truss bridge
complete, In nccordanco with plans and
specifications to bo furnished by tho bid-
der.

Also for tho ron tructlou of an Iron or
steel truss brldgo in nccordanco with plans
and specifications to bo furnished by tho
bidder. All tho mntcilalof thcold brldgo
Included In sutierstructuro
nnd npproaeh to becomo tho property of
mo coniractor, uut no material snail no
used except such as Is soiled, perfectly
good and fit for tho purpose for which It
Is used. All questions which may arise In
regard to the quality of tho material or la-
bor to bo decided by tho superintendent,
and In enho of appeal therefrom, the de-
cision ot tho boaid of commissioners of
.Marlon county to no final.

A deposit Is required from each bidder
of fiperccnt. of tlioamountuf his bid.

T. C. SHAW,
County Judgo of Marlon county.

Hnlcm, Oregon, March 14, 1690.

SPRING
Is herd And so Is

E. SCHOETTLE
With n fine stock of spring nnd summer

SUITINGS.
Everything mado up in tho latest fash-Io- n

nnd a perfect fit guaranteed, Don't
forget to call nt Sohocltle's bofoto you

milieu selection,

TO UIFROVB WILSON AVENCB.

Wednesday, April 16I

A comdy foclety drama, ti. bo given by
b.ilcm's best amateur dramatic

talent, entitled

ri
The Planter's Wife

Tho following well known peoplo
will tulio part;

Mhs Ijwh, MIhs Willis, Miss nllhert, Mrs.
llaxcn.Oeorgo Morris, I)r, .1. M. Keene,
llfiiry- - Meyers, Hilly Dugan und
Jim ave Vvlllls,

Tlicio will ho elegant wnrdrohes nnd
elubomte stage kcttings.

on sale at ration's.

-- Call and Sac

T. J. CRONISE,
Salem's Popular Job Printer,

AT IIIH NKW QUAHTKllH IN TJIK
Insiiranco llulldlng, (Vir. Com

murclal und Chmneketo streols '0-- 1 1 1

IILACKHSIITIIIXG,

Wagon and Carriage Makioi' and Repairing

Horseshoeing a specially. All work guar-anfec- d.

JOHN HOLM,
Corner of Commercial nnd Clieinckela sU

Kalem, Oregon.

Jloncy Wmilrd.
All person Indebted to the of .

II lkl longer, are notl-Or- p

to inn 1(0 kcitlemrnt lluiindlately
wlih W T Itlgdon. lUiHtuie siitet or with
the undsrtliHifdnt ber roldencoln Hilem,

M A. lir.LHMJr.lt, AdmlnlMratrlx,

From Terminal or Interior Foints tho

Northern Pucifto Railroad

Is tho lino to tako
To all Points East and South.

It l thcdlnlng car route. Itruns through
vestlbulo trains every day lu the) car 10

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO !

(No chnngo of cars.)

Composed of dlntngcnra untirpnsod,
Pullman drawing nmin sleepers

Of latest equipment

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars!
Ilcst that can bo constructed nnd In which
ncconlmodnili ns arc both Ireo aud lur-nlsh-

for holioio of first uud secoud-cla-

tickets, und
ELEGA11V BAY COACHES.

A contlnuot i Itco conKrjtlng with nil
Hues, nllbrdln (Ureot. 8t"l uninterrupted
service. .

Pullman sit "" tors can boso- -
"ured In advi nuy agent of
tho road.

Through tlolcet8 to and from alt points
In America, England and Kuropo can bo
purchased at any ticket olhcool this com-
pany.

Full Information concerning rates, tlmo
of train. routes and otlierdetiillsfui'iilshod
ou application to any ngcut or

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Pasvrmrer Agent, No.

121 First Rt i cot, cor. Washington; Port-
land, Oiegon,

Oregon R. R. Company Lino.
(Limited.)

C. N. SCOXT, RECEIVER
Tickets for any point on this line for sato

nt tho depot, fool of Jefferson t
llio United cairago and baggago Tmnsfer
company's olllcc. corner Second nnd rluo
streets. Comiuutatloii Tickets at 2 cents
per mile.

General oirtccs northwest corner First
and Pine streets, Foitlund.

KAST SSlDi:.
From Toward

Portland Stations. rurtlnitil
Silver-Cobur- g l'ort'ndl'ort'd
ton ao mull mall Kxp
LVl'M X.VAM Ar.lUAK.IU

i (jo 8 oo Portl'nd a r Co ;i 10 11
fi fr 0 r..Uay's Ijindllig. 2 !W 0 45
fi f8 1(1 5--j Woo'lburn I 10 H 49
7 00 1147 Slherlon 12 !M 7 SO

fi t7 Hr wnsvlllo 7 40
(I W Coburg (1 00

WKST SIDli.
Alrllo mall Portland mall

LV AM Alt l'
74.") .Portland PA WY. 4?."

1U43 Uundeov.lniietlou 2 0.
20j Mierldan 1027
4 1(1 Dallas 8 22
Km MOIimiilltll . 7IW
565 Allllo 045

A Bargain I

A doslrnblo lot of lands In lots to stilt,
seven miles southwest nf Pulem, iVllhln
eighty rods of steamboat landlng.llio best
oak wood and some llr tluiuoi enough to
pay tor tho land and It Is uood soil for
irult, with Fprlngs aid mcudow Kind.
Would tako a good small lot or Salem
property In Irado. Addles

O. F. DENNIS.
Balem, March til, 1S00. 3 liltf

0. D. MUTTON, Prop.
Castings of all kinds mudo to order.,

MILL MACHfNKltV, ! !

1'LANINO MILLS,
COItNICI--S,

mktal fronts, '

wiii:i:ls, pullkys,
and special castings ot any stylo or pat-
tern niada In shoit older, smooth, nud

cvo y particular. 'j ,

Repair any Macliincfy in Short Order.

Turning lathes, engines, hop presses
and hnpstoves built. III makecstlmates
on nny Iron work needed. Uood iirlco
paid for old Iron. '

PAINTSHOP.

156 Commercial Street,
Hnusonndcnrrlngopalntlng.slgn writing,

paper hanging, decorating, wall tinting,
and kalclinliiing. All work donu first
class. Carriage pulhtlngtiHiicclnllly, char?ges moderate.

P. II. RANKIN, PROP.

Agents Wanted.
Agents to sell tho "Ileautlfnl Htory'

'Living World." "rten nnd Ijind." Most
rapidly selling books on 111" miirkot.

2.22dlm MAHTKLL, 4U Court street.

lUltK AND PJIKVKNTIVH WITH.
'out iiiodlcluu l'or liiforiMiillon inn-cernl-

Dr. A WILFUHD HALL'B
, iieiimi I'amphioi, cull on or nddress

If. U. MOORli, lAicul AlUniversity liulldimr, Haluiu Oregon.

PATltONISCK Home Industry, nnd tiso
Hiilm Cough Cure. Guar-antcc- d

to glvo rellel or money refiiiHlcd,
Manufactured Hy II. II. i row, fnhmi, Ore-
gon. Askyourilrugglstforli,

Tlim PA PHI I ""l'i on mo t K. C'
Hrako'ftAdverlliiJnB

Agency, 3 and W Mircliiiiil' Hxcliiingu,
H n iwiiuflsao. Cilllfornlu.u'hrru coiitrucls
or adiertlslng can bo made lor II.

Union County Convention.

A Union Convention for Marlon county
IhcjiIIoI to meet tu the ull) of on
Friday tho elghtiinlli day of April lf)j,
at 10 (i clock a. in, foi ilio piirsiciif nonil-natlug- u

county llikcl in bo soled lor nt
llio next gcnciul clriiloii,iiiid liMiHiellng
such oilier liilnckhns inuy piopurly como
befoio the contiillon.It Is rciiiiiiemlHl, that tlio primaries
bo held at tho usual place In tai'h prrclnct,
at one o'clock p. in., miluiUuy, llio 12h
day of April lb!).

ftich prrolnct will bo entitled to eight
delegatus 111 the county ftiimiiHlou.

K L. llliniAUl), t liulrmuu.
J. M, I'AYKK.sei'.

PRINTING
LAKOLHT FhTAHLIhINQNKnFTIIi;I Hutu. Iiwer raltti ihun

i I uriri-- l slock Li-y- llliuik. lv
tlioKinii.n (1 Lwfki diMiaiiii, ii.i
iirli-eiu- t of job prliitiiig. uud oituioguu til
Jegul blanks. kiLWM'lK,

Miwii Prtutor UnUin Ors;on,

y


